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Abstract.–We conducted a large-scale 
field experiment to test whether clam 
and oyster harvesting applied alone and 
in combination on intertidal oyster reefs 
have impacts on resident shellfish pop-
ulations. This experiment was conducted 
to resolve a long-standing conflict be-
tween oyster (Crassostrea virginica 
(Gmelin, 1791)) and clam (Mercenaria 
mercenaria (Linneaus, 1758)) fishermen 
who contend that the other fishery causes 
high rates of mortality to their respective 
species. Intertidal oyster reefs located in 
two estuarine creeks near Wilmington, 
North Carolina, were harvested for clams 
only, oysters only, both clams and oys-
ters, or were left undisturbed as controls. 
Experimental harvesting was conducted 
over a one-year period by a professional 
shellfisherman who used realistic fish-
ing techniques (clam rakes and oyster 
tongs), intensity, and frequency. Har-
vesting impact on hard clam and oyster 
populations was assessed by sampling 
naturally occurring oysters before and 
after harvesting, and sampling both nat-
urally occurring clams (all size classes) 
and transplanted, hatchery-raised clams 
(20–37 mm in length) after harvesting. 
Clam and oyster harvesting had obvious 
negative effects on populations of oys-
ters. There was a substantial decrease in 
the number of live oysters on clam-har-
vested and oyster-harvested reefs com-
pared with unharvested, control reefs. 
Clam and oyster harvesting, applied 
together, reduced oyster densities and 
killed unharvested oysters at a level sim-
ilar to that caused by each type of har-
vesting applied separately. The effects of 
the shellfish harvesting on populations of 
hard clams varied between the two sites 
(i.e. creeks). In both creeks, clam har-
vesting, alone and combined with oyster 
harvesting, significantly decreased the 
number of live, naturally occurring 
clams. Oyster harvesting alone decreased 
the number of live, naturally occurring 
clams only at one site. Clam harvesting 
also decreased the number of live, trans-
planted clams on reefs, but there was 
no effect of oyster harvesting, because 
the transplanted clams were juveniles 
too small to be harvested with oyster 
tongs. Overall, the combined effect of 
both types of harvesting applied together 
did not have a negative synergistic effect 
on clam and oyster populations. Conse-
quently, both clamming and oyster har-
vesting should be permitted on some 
reefs, but maintaining large populations 
of oysters and clams on intertidal oyster 
reefs will require protection of some reefs 
from both types of harvesting.

Marine fisheries are an important 
source of employment and protein 
for humans but can negatively affect 
marine organisms and ecosystems 
(Dayton et al., 1995; Engel and 
Kvitek, 1995; Botsford et al., 1997). 
The most obvious negative ecolog-
ical effects of fishing result from 
over-harvesting of target species, 
incidental mortality of nontarget spe-
cies (“bycatch”), and fishery-related 
disturbances to marine habitat (FAO, 
1993; Dayton et al., 1995). Of course, 
fisheries over-exploitation and hab-
itat destruction also threaten the 
sustainability of the fishing indus-
try. At present, 44% of the worlds 
fish stocks are fully to heavily 
exploited, and 22% are overexploited 
or depleted, indicating most fisher-
ies are not managed for long-term 
sustainability (Botsford et al., 1997). 
The degradation and destruction of 
marine biogenic habitat (e.g. coral 
reefs, seagrass beds, mangrove for-
ests, and oyster reefs) by dredging, 
trawling, use of explosives, and poi-
soning reduces fishery production by 
removing habitat essential for the 
recruitment, growth, and survival of 
fishery and prey organisms (Winslow 
1881, a and b; Peterson et al., 1987; 
Norse, 1993; Rothschild et al., 1994; 
NRC, 1995; Lenihan and Peterson, 

1998). The sustainability of a fishery 
is often threatened when competing 
fisheries exploit a common resource 
or negatively impact a commonly 
used habitat. For example, when the 
bycatch of one fishery is within a 
food web supporting another fishery 
(West and Gordon, 1994), or when 
a fishery destroys habitat impor-
tant to the life history of other fish-
ery species (Russ and Alcala, 1996), 
heated political battles arise and the 
livelihood of many people may be 
lost. Resolving such fishery conflicts 
has important ecological and eco-
nomic consequences and is of major 
concern to fisheries managers and 
ecologists worldwide (McAllister and 
Peterman, 1992). This paper pres-
ents the results of an experimental 
analysis of whether two economi-
cally valuable fisheries conflict and 
provides management recommenda-
tions to resolve the conflict. 

High productivity of fishery stocks 
in estuaries and shallow water coastal 
habitats often induces intense exploi-
tation of a common species or habitat 
by multiple, potentially conflicting 
fisheries (Peterson et al., 1987). In 
many estuaries along the Atlantic 
coast of the USA, intertidal oyster 
reefs are harvested for hard clams 
(Mercenaria mercenaria) year round, 
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and for oysters (Crassostrea virginica) in the fall and 
winter (i.e. October–March). In recent years, clam and 
oyster (i.e. “shellfish”) harvesting on oyster reefs has 
led to conflict between the two fisheries, and between 
fishermen and habitat managers over the issue of hab-
itat degradation, especially in the southeastern United 
States (e.g. Frankenberg1; Noble2). Oyster fishermen 
claim that the harvesting of clams from intertidal 
oyster reefs decreases resident oyster populations, 
and vice-versa, because each type of fishing kills or 
removes the other species. Rakes and hand tongs used 
for the two types of shellfishing appear to increase the 
mortality of the sessile reef animals by burying them 
beneath sediments, fracturing their shells, or causing 
other physical damage (Noble2). In addition, bodies of 
dead and wounded animals left behind may attract 
scavengers and predators, thereby increasing preda-
tion intensity on healthy live animals (Dayton et al., 
1995). Habitat and fishery managers are concerned 
that the physical destruction of oyster reefs caused by 
shellfishing will negatively affect many other fishery 
organisms that recruit to and utilize oyster reef habi-
tat, including many species of fishes (Breitburg et al. 
1995, Lenihan et al., 1998, Luckenbach et al., 1998) 
and the blue crab (Callinectes sapidus (Rathbun)) 
(Bahr and Lanier, 1981; Zimmerman et al., 1989; Leni-
han et al., 1998; Micheli and Peterson, 1999). Shell-
fishing also reduces the overall size of reefs because 
shell material is broken or removed along with the 
target species (Lenihan and Peterson, 1998; Coen3). 
Reducing the size of reefs is thought to decrease the 
abundance of clams because less habitat is available 
for adults and recruits (Arnold, 1984; Sponaugle and 
Lawton, 1990; Peterson et al., 1995). Decreasing the 
size (i.e. height) of oyster reefs also reduces oyster 
production because flow speed over reefs diminishes, 
causing sediment to accumulate and oyster growth 
and survival to decrease (Lenihan, 1999; Lenihan et 
al., 1999). In contrast to the negative effects of shell-
fish harvesting, many fishermen claim that “turning 
over” the shell matrix of oyster reefs during harvest-
ing improves clam and oyster production because it 
removes accumulated sediment. In North Carolina 
and many other Atlantic coast states, both types of 
shellfishing are allowed on reefs and conflicts between 
the fisheries continue (e.g. Frankenberg1; Marshall4). 

Whether oyster harvesting, clam harvesting, or both 
types of fishing activities together have negative 
impacts on shellfish populations of intertidal oyster 
reefs is a matter of opinion and has not been tested 
experimentally. 

A comparison of the biological impact of various fish-
ing practices by using large-scale field experiments is 
an efficient method of resolving many fishery-related 
conflicts (McAllister and Peterman, 1992) and is an 
important component of adaptive management strat-
egies (Walters, 1986). Such experiments are usually 
designed so that replicate areas (i.e. treatments) are 
fished, by using each technique separately and by using 
a combination of techniques, while other areas (i.e. con-
trols) are closed to fishing. For these experiments to be 
meaningful, they must be conducted on realistic tem-
poral and spatial scales, and the fishing treatments 
must be applied through the actual fishery (McAllister 
and Peterman, 1992). The success of such experiments 
also depends heavily on close working relationships 
among fishermen, fishery ecologists, and fishery man-
agers (Grumbine, 1997). For adaptive management, 
the results of initial (i.e. “prototype”) experiments are 
used to design new management strategies that are 
subsequently tested on even larger temporal and spa-
tial scales. Such adaptive management strategies and 
the use of experimental approaches are often discussed 
in fisheries management, but in reality are rarely 
attempted (e.g. Walters, 1986; Botsford et al., 1997). 

We conducted a large-scale field experiment to test 
the effects of hard clam and oyster harvesting, sepa-
rately and in combination, on oyster and hard clam 
populations living on intertidal oyster reefs in North 
Carolina. Specifically, we tested whether 1) the den-
sity of live and dead oysters varied among oyster 
reefs that were harvested for clams, harvested for oys-
ters, harvested for clams and oysters, or were unhar-
vested; 2) the density of live and dead clams varied 
among oyster reefs subjected to the same four harvest-
ing treatments; and 3) the joint application of both 
shellfish harvesting practices has a synergistic (i.e. a 
multiplicative) effect on each species. If applying both 
types of harvesting to the same reefs enhances poten-
tial negative effects of each harvesting type, a possible 
management option would be to allow clam and oyster 
harvesting only on separate reefs. This experiment was 
designed and conducted with the combined effort of a 
clam and oyster fisherman,5 ecologists,6 and habitat 1 Frankenberg, D. 1995. Report of North Carolina Blue Ribbon 

Advisory Council on oysters. North Carolina Department of Envi-
ronmental Health, and Natural Resources, Raleigh, NC, 101 p.

2 Noble, E. B. 1995. Destruction of oyster rocks by individuals 
taking clams by legal hand harvest methods. Report of the North 
Carolina Division of Marine Fisheries, Morehead City, NC, 11 p.

3 Coen, L. D. 1995. A review of the potential impacts of mechani-
cal harvesting on subtidal and intertidal shellfish resources. A 
report prepared by the South Carolina Department of Natural 
Resources, Marine Resources Research Institute, SC, 111 p.

4 Marshall, M. 1996. North Carolina Division of Marine Fisheries, 
3431 Arendell St., Morehead City, NC, 28557. Personal commun.

5 Cummings, R. A. 1996. For address contact H. S. Lenihan, 
Institute of Marine Sciences, 3431 Arendell, Morehead City, NC  
28557. Personal commun.

6 Peterson, C. H., and H. C. Summerson. 1997. Institute of 
Marine Sciences, 3431 Morehead City, NC 28557.
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managers,7 and is a prototype experiment for adaptive 
management of shellfisheries in southeastern North 
America.

Methods

Study sites 

The intertidal oyster reefs used in this study were located 
in two large tidal creeks, Pages and Whiskey Creeks, sit-
uated on the Intercoastal Waterway near Masonborough 
Inlet, Wilmington, North Carolina. The two creeks con-
sisted of well-flushed sandy to muddy bottom tidal chan-
nels 0–2 m in water depth. Channels in each creek were 
separated by small to large patches of marsh (Spartina 
alterniflora) habitat surrounded by oyster reefs created 
by Crassostrea virginica. The two creeks were chosen 
because they have been permanently closed to fishing for 
about the last ten years owing to high coliform bacteria 
counts caused by the seepage of septic tanks from sur-
rounding homes. Both creeks are highly productive, sup-
porting large populations of fishes, birds, crabs, clams, 
and oysters. Tides in each creek are predominantly M-2 
lunar tides, and the tidal range is 1–2 m in both creeks. 
Four large oyster reefs (9–13 m wide × 45–55 m long), 
each containing relatively high densities of oysters and 
hard clams, were chosen in each creek. The reefs were 
situated 150–200 m from the mouth of each creek. The 
salinity near the experimental reefs was 22–34 psu 
throughout the course of the experiment and water tem-
perature was 3–30°C. 

Three to five permanent 6-m long × 1-m wide tran-
sects were established haphazardly on each oyster reef 
by using PVC poles with rebar anchors between 1–14 
June 1996. A total of sixteen transects were estab-
lished in each creek at approximately 0.5 m above 
the mean low tide level. The sixteen transects pro-
vided a total of four replicates of each of the following 
four harvest treatments: clam harvesting only, oyster 
harvesting only, clam harvesting and oyster harvest-
ing combined, and no harvesting. Reefs and transects 
were located in areas where disturbances caused by 
shellfishing, boat traffic, or other human activities did 
not normally occur. We found no evidence suggesting 
that experimental reefs were physically or chemically 
disturbed throughout the course of the experiment. 

Sampling of clams and oysters 

The density of live and dead oysters on each experi-
mental oyster reef was measured between 5 and 10 

July 1996 before harvest treatments were applied. 
Oyster density was measured by counting (but not 
removing) oysters in three 0.25-m2 permanent plots 
established in each of the sixteen transects in each 
creek. Plots were established by stretching a measur-
ing tape between the two PVC poles marking each 
transect and by placing a PVC quadrat at 0.5-, 2.5-, 
and 3.5-m distance. All live and dead oysters were 
counted in each quadrat. The density of naturally col-
onized clams was not determined prior to the appli-
cation of harvest treatments to avoid disturbing the 
reefs and potentially influencing the condition of the 
remaining clams and oysters. Instead, between 5 and 
10 July, 16 hatchery-raised clams provided by ARC, 
Inc. of Atlantic, North Carolina, were placed in each 
of three 1-m2 quadrats established within each 6-m 
transect. This introduction of transplanted clams was 
done to assure that enough clams were present for 
the experiment. The 1-m2 quadrats were also placed 
at 0.5, 2.5, and 3.5 m distance along the transects. 
Before being transplanted, hatchery clams were dyed 
in Alizarin red dye in order to distinguish them from 
natural clam populations (Peterson et al., 1995). Of 
the 16 clams in each plot, eight were 20–25 mm in 
length, and eight were 27–32 mm in length. 

Between October 1996 and March 1997, oysters were 
harvested with hand tongs during low tides within the 
1) oyster harvesting and 2) clam and oyster harvest-
ing treatments. Oysters were harvested for the same 
total period of time (3.75–4.0 h/transect) along the 
entire length of each transect. From August 1996 to 
May 1997, clams were harvested during low tides with 
clam rakes and clam tongs from the 1) clam harvest-
ing and 2) clam and oyster harvesting treatments, 
and for approximately the same total period of time 
(i.e. 3.75–4.0 h/transect). The total number of natu-
rally occurring and transplanted clams and oysters 
removed during the harvest was recorded. All harvest-
ing was conducted by R. A. Cummings, a professional 
shellfisherman.

The density of live and dead clams and oysters 
remaining on experimental reefs was sampled 10–23 
July 1997, after termination of the harvesting treat-
ments. Clams and oysters were sampled several months 
after the last clam harvesting in May so that any poten-
tial long-term effects of harvesting were realized. For 
example, unharvested clams and oysters remaining on 
reefs may have been injured during harvesting and 
died after several weeks. Oysters were sampled by plac-
ing a measuring tape along the transects and counting 
all oysters within the three 0.25-m2 quadrats at 0.5-, 
2.5-, and 3.5-m distance along each transect. Clams 
were sampled by digging up the top 25 cm of sediment 
from each 1-m2 sampling plot. The sediment was then 
passed through a 1-mm sieve to remove all clams.

7 Carpenter, R., and M. Marshall. 1996. North Carolina Division 
of Marine Fisheries, 3431 Arendell St., Morehead City, NC 28557.
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Statistical analyses 

The density of live and dead oysters, and the propor-
tion of the total number of oysters that were found 
dead before harvesting, were compared among treat-
ments by using two-way, fixed factor analysis of vari-
ance (ANOVA) tests. The two main factors in the 
ANOVAs were creeks (Pages and Whiskey Creeks) 
and harvest treatments (clam harvesting, oyster har-
vesting, both, or neither). The same ANOVA model 
was used to test for differences in 1) the density of live 
and dead oysters, and the proportion of dead oysters 
(i.e. number of dead oysters/live + dead oysters) after 
harvesting, 2) the density of live and dead, and propor-
tion of dead, naturally occurring clams after harvest-
ing, and 3) the density of live and dead, and number of 
missing transplanted, hatchery-raised juvenile clams 
after harvesting. Before all ANOVAs, homogeneity 
of variances was tested by using Cochran’s test (at 
α=0.05). When variances were heterogeneous, data 
were log transformed and homogeneity was retested. 
After ANOVAs, post hoc tests for differences among 
treatment means were conducted with Student-New-
man-Keuls method (SNK) tests (at α=0.05).

Results

In July 1996, prior to the application of experimental 
harvests, the number of live and dead oysters (those 
observed with naked eye; >1 mm in length) and the 
proportion of dead oysters in experimental plots did 
not vary with the interaction of creeks and harvest 
treatment (ANOVA, creek × harvest treatment inter-
action, P=0.33–0.56; Table 1), nor among harvest 
treatments (P=0.57–0.99), but differed significantly 
between creeks (P=0.02–0.0001). Whiskey Creek had 
greater numbers of live and dead oysters and propor-
tion of dead oysters than Pages Creek (Figs. 1 and 2).

Table 1
Mean square errors (MS), F ratios, and corresponding significance levels (P) of two-way fixed factor ANOVAs comparing densities of 
live and dead oysters, and proportions of dead oysters (per 0.25 m2) among intertidal oyster reefs before application of experimental 
harvest treatments (sampled 5–10 July 1996).  The main factors in ANOVAs were creeks (Pages and Whiskey Creeks) and harvest 
treatment (clamming, oystering, both, and neither).

 Live Dead Proportion dead
 
Source df MS F P MS F P MS F P

Creek (C) 1 277.50 6.17 0.02 378.10 34.58 0.0001 0.03 30.11 0.0001
Harvest treatment (H) 3 31.03 0.69 0.57 0.41 0.04 0.99 0.001 0.48 0.70
C × H 3 31.74 0.71 0.56 12.27 1.12 0.36 0.001 1.19 0.33
Residual 24 45.01   10.93   0.001

Figure 1
Mean density of live and dead oysters (>1 mm in length) 
before (5–10 July 1996) and after (10–23 July 1997) applica-
tion of experimental harvest treatments in Pages and Whis-
key Creeks, NC.  Data are means and one standard error 
(n=4) of counts taken within 0.25-m2 quadrats.  Results 
of SNK post hoc comparisons are illustrated with letters 
above bars (a>b at P<0.05).  Separate ANOVAs and SNK 
tests were used to compare numbers of live and dead oys-
ters both before and after harvesting.

Experimental clam harvesting conducted from Aug-
ust 1996 to May 1997 removed only hard clams from 
experimental plots (Table 2). In contrast, a few clams 
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were caught in oyster tongs during oyster harvest-
ing, which was conducted from October 1996 to March 

Figure 2
Mean percentage of oysters found dead before (5–10 July 
1996) and after (10–23 July 1997) application of experimen-
tal harvest treatments in Pages and Whiskey Creeks, NC.  
Data are means and one standard error (n=4) of counts taken 
within 0.25-m2 quadrats.  Results of SNK post hoc compari-
sons are illustrated with letters above bars (a>b at  P<0.05).  
Separate ANOVAs and SNK tests were used to compare 
numbers of dead oysters before and after harvesting.

Table 2
Mean number of clams and oysters removed from intertidal oyster reefs during 
experimental harvesting.  Reefs were harvested for clams (clamming), oysters 
(oystering), both (clamming and oystering), or neither (controls).  Transplanted, 
hatchery-raised clams were not removed during harvesting.

 Pages Creek Whiskey Creek

Harvest treatments Clams  Oysters Clams  Oysters

Controls 0 0 0 0 

Clamming 3.47 ±1.1 0 11.77 ±7.37 0 

Oystering 1.15 ±0.22 69.20 ±9.20 5.05 ±2.89 43.27 ±14.10

Clamming and 
 oystering 3.46 ±0.75 89.40 ±58.32 12.59 ±5.84 34.97 ±8.26

1997. In both creeks, two to three times the number of 
clams were harvested during clam harvesting treat-
ments than during oyster harvesting. Similar num-
bers of clams were removed from reefs in the clam 
harvesting and the combined clam and oyster har-
vesting treatments. Similar numbers of oysters were 
removed from plots harvested for oysters only and 
from those harvested for both oysters and clams (Table 
2). According to visual observations, both types of har-
vesting inflicted obvious wounds (holes and cracks) to 
the shells of oysters (range: 5–13 individuals within 
each plot) that were not removed by harvesting.

In July 1997, after experimental clam and oyster 
harvesting, the density of live and dead oysters, and 
the proportion of dead oysters did not vary with the 
interaction of creeks and harvest treatment (ANOVA; 
creek × harvest treatment interaction, P=0.23-0.44; 
Table 3). There was also no significant difference in 
the density of live and dead oysters and the proportion 
of dead oysters between the two creeks (P=0.16–0.65; 
Table 3). In contrast, there was a highly significant 
effect of harvest treatment on the density of live oysters 
and the proportion of oysters found dead (P=0.0001; 
Table 3). At both sites, plots harvested for clams, oys-
ters, or both had 2–4.5 times lower densities of live 
oysters and 2–2.5 times higher proportions of dead oys-
ters than did unharvested control plots (SNK, P<0.05 
for both contrasts; Figs. 1 and 2). There were no dif-
ferences in the number of dead oysters among harvest 
treatments.

In July 1997, after experimental harvesting, the 
density of live, naturally occurring hard clams varied 
with the interaction of creeks and harvest treat-
ments (ANOVA, creek × harvest treatment interac-
tion, P=0.015; Table 4). At Pages Creek, there were 
greater numbers of live, naturally occurring clams in 
control reefs than in plots harvested for clams, oys-
ters, or both (SNK; P<0.05; Fig. 3). At Whiskey Creek, 

there were more live, naturally occur-
ring clams in both control and oyster-
harvested plots than in plots harvested 
for clams and for both species (SNK, 
P<0.05 for both contrasts; Fig. 3). The 
number and proportion of dead, nat-
urally occurring clams found in July 
1997 did not vary with the interaction of 
creeks and harvest treatment (ANOVA, 
creek × harvest treatment interaction, 
P=0.09–0.87; Table 4), or between 
creeks (P=0.16–0.10; Table 4). There 
was also no significant effect of harvest 
treatment on the density of dead, nat-
urally occurring clams (P=0.17; Table 
4). However, there was a significant 
effect of harvest treatment on the pro-

b

a

a a

b

a aa
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portion of dead, naturally occurring clams (P=0.003; 
Table 4). The proportion of dead clams in both creeks 
was much higher on harvested than on unharvested (i.e. 
control) reefs (SNK, P<0.05 for both contrasts; Fig. 4) 
but was similar among the three harvest treatments 
(SNK, P>0.05 for both contrasts; Fig. 4). 

After harvesting, the density of live and dead hatch-
ery-raised clams transplanted to reefs at the beginning 
of the experiment tended to vary with the interaction 
of creeks and harvest treatment, although not signif-
icantly (ANOVA, creek × harvest treatment interac-
tion, P=0.07-0.08; Table 5). However, the density of live 
transplanted clams varied between creeks (P=0.03; 
Table 5) and among harvest treatments (P=0.04; Table 
5). More transplanted clams were recovered alive in 
Pages Creek (mean ± 1SD: 3.21 ±1.62/m2) than in Whis-
key Creek (2.22 ±1.45/m2). Fewer live transplanted 
clams were recovered from clam-harvested plots than 
from control plots in both creeks (SNK, P the interac-
tion of <0.05; Fig. 5). The number of dead transplanted 
clams found after harvesting also varied between 

creeks (Pages Creek>Whiskey Creek; P=0.0001; Table 
5) but did not vary significantly with harvest treat-
ment (P=0.10; Table 5). At Pages Creek, there was 
a slight trend for greater mortality of transplanted 
clams on clam-harvested and clam- and oyster-har-
vested plots than in oyster-harvested and control plots 
only (Fig. 5). Most transplanted clams placed on reefs 
at the beginning of the experiment were not found at 
the end of the experiment (“missing” clams; Fig. 5). The 
number of missing transplanted clams differed with the 
interaction of creeks and harvest treatment (ANOVA, 
creek × harvest treatment interaction, P=0.03; Table 5) 
because fewer clams were recovered in our census in 
the oyster-harvested plots than in clam-harvested plots 
at Whiskey Creek only (SNK; P<0.05; Fig. 5). 

Discussion

Our results clearly demonstrate that both clam and 
oyster harvesting significantly reduce oyster popula-

Table 3
Mean square errors (MS), F ratios, and corresponding significance levels of (P) two-way fixed factor ANOVAs comparing densities of 
live and dead oysters, and proportions of dead oysters (per 0.25 m2) among intertidal oyster reefs after application of experimental 
harvest treatments (10–23 July 1997). The main factors in ANOVAs were creeks (Pages and Whiskey Creeks) and harvest treatment 
(clamming, oystering, both, and neither).

 Live Dead Proportion dead

Source df MS F P MS F P MS F P

Creek (C) 1 18.45 0.21 0.65 55.52 1.02 0.32 0.02 2.10 0.16

Harvest treatment (H) 3 2192.00 25.25 0.0001 4.45 0.08 0.97 0.12 13.86 0.0001

C × H 3 132.90 1.53 0.23 67.70 1.24 0.32 0.01 0.93 0.44

Residual 24 86.82   54.54   0.01

Table 4
Mean square erros (MS), F ratios, and corresponding significance levels (P) of 2-way fixed factor ANOVAs comparing densities of live 
and dead hard clams, and proportions of dead clams (per 1.0 m2) among intertidal oyster reefs after application of harvest treatments 
(10–23 July 1997)  The main factors in ANOVAs were creeks (Pages and Whiskey Creeks) and harvest treatment (clamming, oystering, 
both, and neither).

 Live Dead Proportion dead

Source df MS F P MS F P MS F P

Creek (C) 1 277.5 6.17 0.02 378.1 34.58 0.0001 0.03 30.11 0.0001
Creek (C) 1 0.13 0.03 0.85 10.7 2.15 0.16 0.07 2.94 0.10

Harvest treatment (H) 3 36.55 10.01 0.0002 8.97 1.80 0.17 0.16 6.19 0.003

C × H 3 15.60 4.27 0.015 12.28 2.47 0.09 0.01 0.23 0.87

Residual 24 3.65   4.98   0.03
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Figure 3
Mean density of live and dead naturally-occurring hard 
clams found after (10–23 July 1997) application of experi-
mental harvest treatments in Pages and Whiskey Creeks, 
NC.  Data are means and one standard error (n=4) of 
counts taken within 1.0-m2 quadrats. Results of SNK 
post hoc comparisons are illustrated with letters above 
bars (a>b at P<0.05).  Separate ANOVAs and SNK tests 
were used to compare numbers of live and dead clams.

Figure 4
Mean percentage of naturally-occurring hard clams found 
dead after (10–23 July 1997) application of experimental 
harvest treatments in Pages and Whiskey Creeks, NC.  
Data are means and one standard error (n=4) of counts 
taken within 1.0-m2 quadrats.  Results of SNK post hoc 
comparisons are illustrated with letters above bars (a>b 
at P<0.05). 

Table 5
Mean square errors (MS), F ratios, and corresponding significance levels (P) of 2-way fixed factor ANOVAs comparing numbers of 
live, dead, and missing hatchery-raised hard clams (per 1.0 m2) among intertidal oyster reefs after application of harvest treatments 
(sampled 10–23 July 1997). Before application of harvest treatments, hatchery-raised juvenile clams were placed at equal densities 
(16 clams/m2) on each reef. The main factors in ANOVAs were creeks (Pages and Whiskey Creeks) and harvest treatment (clamming, 
oystering, both, and neither).

 Live Dead Proportion dead

Source df MS F P MS F P MS F P

Creek (C) 1 0.14 5.48 0.03 14.45 26.54 0.0001 41.63 19.33 0.0002

Harvest treatment (H) 3 0.08 3.24 0.04 1.28 2.35 0.10 2.03 0.94 0.44

C × H 3 0.07 2.67 0.07 1.40 2.58 0.08 7.65 3.55 0.03

Residual 24 0.03   0.54   2.15

b

a a a

b

a
a

a
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tions on intertidal oyster reefs. Both types of shellfish 
harvesting, applied separately or together, reduced 
the densities of live oysters by 50–80% compared with 
densities at unharvested reefs. Surprisingly, there 
was no difference among the effects of clam harvest-
ing only, oyster harvesting only, and clam and oyster 
harvesting combined on the density of live oysters. 
We expected oyster harvesting to reduce oyster pop-
ulations more than clam harvesting because oyster 
harvesting removes oysters whereas clam harvesting 
targets clams only (see Table 2). We do not know the 
effect of clam and oyster harvesting on oysters <1 
mm in length; therefore further experiments should 
be conducted to determine their fate. Results of our 
experiment show conclusively that the density of live, 
adult oysters was significantly reduced on reefs that 
were harvested for clams only (Fig. 1). Therefore, clam 
harvesting has important negative effects on oysters, 
most likely through increased oyster mortality.

We did not investigate the specific mechanisms 
underlying the negative effect of clam harvesting 
on oyster populations, but observations made during 
experimental harvesting indicated that clamming with 
rakes killed oysters in two ways. First, during the pro-
cess of clamming oyster shells were cracked or punc-
tured (senior author, personal obs.) Severely wounded 
oysters probably died. Oysters were also indirectly 
killed during clamming when they were buried or 
smothered beneath sediments that were removed in 
the process of digging for buried clams (senior author, 
personal obs.). Another potential, but unobserved, 
mechanism potentially leading to enhanced oyster 
mortality during clamming was that predators (e.g. 
blue crab and the sheepshead fish, Archosargus pro-
batochephalus) were attracted to the reefs by wounded 
oysters and by sediment disruption, thereby enhanc-
ing predation intensity on oysters (e.g. Dayton et al., 
1995). It did not appear that oysters were spread 
around on the experimental reefs by clam harvesting, 
thus reducing their densities in sampling plots.

Effects of clam and oyster harvesting on naturally 
occurring populations of hard clams were less clear 
than effects of clam and oyster harvesting on oysters. 
Clam harvesting, both alone and in combination with 
oyster harvesting, decreased densities of live clams 
by 50–90% compared with unharvested reefs. This 
result was expected because clam harvesting removes 
large numbers of clams (see Table 2). Because clams 
are motile, it is possible that some clams emigrated 
from sampling plots following the harvest disturbance, 
thereby accounting for some reduction in clam density. 
However, this movement is unlikely to have accounted 
for a large proportion of the reduction in clam densi-
ties because the sampling plots covered much of the 
area on reefs inhabited by clams. Oyster harvesting 

alone also reduced the density of live clams but only at 
one site, Pages Creek. At Whiskey Creek, the density 
of live clams after harvesting was similar between oys-
ter-harvested and control plots, indicating that oyster 
harvesting had little effect on clam survival (Fig. 3). 
A negative effect of oyster harvesting on clams may 
be caused both by direct removal of clams as bycatch 
(Table 2) and enhanced clam mortality through mecha-
nisms analogous to those hypothesized for oysters (see 
above). Some clams may also have emigrated from the 
oyster harvesting treatments following harvesting.

Patterns of survival and mortality of hatchery-
raised clams transplanted to experimental reefs varied 
with site and harvest type (Table 5). Fewer live and 
dead transplanted clams were recovered from reefs at 
Whiskey Creek than at Pages Creek (Fig. 5). In con-

Figure 5
Mean density of live, dead, and missing hatchery-raised 
hard clams after (10–23 July 1997) application of experi-
mental harvest treatments in Pages and Whiskey Creeks, 
NC.  Sixteen clams were placed in each 1.0-m2 quadrat 
between 5–10 July 1996.  Data are means and standard 
errors (n=4) of counts taken within 1.0-m2 quadrats.  
Results of SNK post hoc comparisons are illustrated with 
letters above bars (a>b at P<0.05).  Separate ANOVAs and 
SNK tests were used to compare numbers of live, dead, and 
missing clams.
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trast, there were greater numbers of missing trans-
planted clams at Pages Creek than at Whiskey Creek. 
Harvest type, specifically clam harvesting, influenced 
the number of live transplanted clams but had no sig-
nificant effect on the number of dead or missing trans-
planted clams. Fewer live, transplanted clams were 
found in clam-harvested plots than were found in con-
trol plots at both sites (Fig. 5). Because few of the 
transplanted clams were removed from reefs by exper-
imental harvesting, the negative effects of clam har-
vesting on densities of live, transplanted clams may 
be explained by increased clam mortality caused by 
clam harvesting. Overall, the effects of shellfish har-
vesting appear to be more variable and unpredictable 
for clams than for oysters. Our results indicate that 
both types of shellfish harvesting can have negative 
impacts on clam populations, but that this is a site-
specific phenomenon. 

Results of this study do not support the hypothesis 
that harvesting reefs for both clams and oysters has a 
negative synergistic impact on clam and oyster popu-
lations. Clam and oyster harvesting alone had similar 
negative effects on densities of live oysters, and the joint 
harvesting of both species on the same reefs did not 
decrease the density of live oysters any further. Simi-
larly, the negative effects of clam harvesting on the den-
sity of live clams, and on survival of hatchery-raised 
clams were not enhanced when oyster harvesting was 
applied in combination with clam harvesting. Thus, the 
combined harvesting of both clams and oysters on inter-
tidal reefs does not cause greater direct or indirect mor-
tality of shellfish populations than that caused by clam 
or oyster harvesting conducted separately.

This experimental analysis has important implica-
tions for the management of intertidal oyster reefs and 
their associated molluscan fishery resources. First, 
maintaining high densities of oysters on some inter-
tidal reefs, by preventing both clam and oyster har-
vesting, may help to preserve future oyster harvests 
and brood stock. Protecting some reefs from shellfish-
ing will also help preserve the many ecological ser-
vices that oysters and oyster reefs provide, such as 
improving water quality through the filtration of sus-
pended particles (Officer et al., 1982; Dame et al., 
1984; Newell, 1988) and creating essential recruit-
ment, refuge, and foraging habitat for economically 
valuable fishes and crabs (Bahr and Lanier, 1981; 
Zimmerman et al., 1989; Lenihan et al., 1998). Pre-
venting oyster and clam harvesting on some intertidal 
reefs will also potentially conserve clam populations 
from both the direct and indirect negative effects of 
shellfish harvesting, thereby protecting future clam 
harvests and brood stock. Overall, allowing the har-
vest of both clams and oysters on some natural and 
restored oyster reefs is a rational option because the 

combined effect of both clam and oyster harvesting is 
no greater than the effect of each harvesting activity 
conducted alone. Thus, we recommend that both types 
of harvesting be allowed on some reefs but that other 
reefs be protected as refuges for shellfish populations 
and other reef-associated fauna. 

In adaptive fishery and habitat management, the 
results of relatively small-scale, prototype experi-
ments, like the one reported here, are used to design 
larger-scale comparisons of potential management 
options. Therefore, we recommend that the results of 
our experiment be used to design alternative shell-
fishery management options that can be implemented 
and monitored on relatively large spatial and tempo-
ral scales in North Carolina and other coastal states of 
North America. Our recommendation that some natu-
ral and restored oyster reefs be closed from shellfish 
harvesting and others opened or restored for the pur-
pose of both clam and oyster harvesting can be used to 
identify potential management options. Further test-
ing of the generality of our findings on larger spatial 
and temporal scales is necessary because our study 
was conducted at only two sites and over a one-year 
period. Therefore, our results may not apply to areas 
with different environmental conditions (e.g. different 
flow and sedimentary regimes, areas of low recruit-
ment) and harvesting intensities (e.g. very low and 
high levels of harvesting). It is necessary to determine 
with experiments and simulation models how much 
oyster reef habitat should be preserved from harvesting 
to maintain sustainable oyster and clam brood stock 
populations and habaitat for the successful recruitment 
and survival of other fishery organisms.

The following steps should now be taken by fishery 
and habitat managers to improve management of the 
clam and oyster populations and intertidal oyster reef 
habitat: 1) identify overall management goals and pos-
sible options; 2) derive specific predictions based, at 
least in part, on the experiment results reported in this 
study; and 3) design monitoring programs to quantify 
the effect of each management option. Whenever pos-
sible, it is highly recommended that fishermen, fish-
ery managers, and ecologists be included in designing 
and monitoring large-scale management experiments 
because collectively they will provide the highest level 
of rigor and reality.
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